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Sugars: The hot topic!

The results speak for themselves:

“
Sugar has now moved from a product used primarily for
palatability to a nutrient essential for the maintenance
and efficiency of the rumen, which in turn helps livestock
producers’ maximise profitability in these tough times.”
Prof Charles Sniffen (Cornell University) 2013
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Whilst all feeds contain some sugars most purchased feeds
contain very low levels. In terms of supplying the desirable
6-Carbon sugars, cane molasses blends offer the most cost
effective option available on farm.

The benefits of using a liquid feed

Sorting

Using a molasses based liquid feed has been shown to have a
number of benefits, both direct nutritional benefits and benefits

** DeVries & Gill: Journal of Dairy Science 2012

associated with the physical nature of molasses.
An independent trial** published results highlighting the
benefits of including a liquid feed in a dairy ration.
The liquid feed was based on cane molasses.
The trial looked at:-

Given that this trial was carried out on very high yielding cows
already consuming high levels of feed it clearly illustrates the
benefits of using a liquid feed to increase DMI and improve herd
performance.

Dry matter intake (DMI)		
Milk yield
Milk quality			
Ration sorting

The Dilemma!
When milk prices fall, the automatic reaction is to cut costs. This
is not the only answer or necessarily the right one. It is important
to look at the costs of production and the target milk yield. The
more litres that are produced, the lower the ultimate cost per litre.
Producing a well balanced high performing diet using high quality
ingredients may not be the cheapest way to feed your herd, but it
may well be the most profitable!
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